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A rrsMllar Death.
Penulhtow, Aug. 17, Leroy Rose, a

young man quite welt known in this county,
met with a sudden death Stturday evening at
Jsmes CargtU'i place, ten mites north of Pen-
dleton. Rose was going out to Cargill'i farm
from thlt city en torsebtck, accompanyingJohn R Mitchell aud daughter, who were In a
b"KEy- - There are two gates in the road lead-

ing to Cargill's house. Runs opened the first
gate for the buggy and then informed the oc-
cupants that be would tide on al.eod. The
second gate, or barb wire barrier, had usually
been left open and Saturday morning wai
open when Rose went to town but when the
bvggy csms up, Rose was found lying in the
road inside the gate, while his hone wss now-whe- re

to be seen. II was gnapptng when
the party arrived, but toon all signs of lift
disappeared, It is supposed that he rode
tgainat the gate at a gsllop thinking that It
was open and hit hone turned a somersault
and fell upon him. Hit neck was disloca'td
by the fall.

, Wheat riarrjr.

in a FIRST-CLAS- S WELL
SHOE STORE at bottom

.
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(From our rwruiar sorrstpon tut.)

Washington, Aug 10, iSyt.
Editors Democrat t .

'

The meeting ot the executive commit-
tee ot the National Association of demo-
cratic ctubs to bs held in New York city
tomorrow is the most Important meeting
ever held by that committee, The secre-

tary will present report from nearly every
ttate In the union showing that the associ-

ation hat far out grown the most sanguine
Idea of Its originator, and plan will be
discussed whereby '.he assoclattdn can ren-

der the gtcatest service to the party In
those ttatet holding election this year.
All talk about the committee entering In

to personal politics cither to favor or op-

pose, any ot the gentlemen named for the
democratic nomination next year Is Wh.
Among its metnberi are frlendt of several
candidates, and even allowing that It were
possible to use the committee a an auxil-

iary to somebody' boom, which. It I not,
no one candidate control! majority ot It

It It difficult to keep political tccrelt In

We will sell Summer Clothing,
Thin Underwear and

lOuting Shirts
I 8ollonly standard makea, and guarantee everything

SHAM'RBtirKOCITV.

Sjikdd's Or., Aug. 17, 1891 .

Klitor Democrat :
Although a republican, I have been a

constant reader of the Democrat for a
number of years, and, while I htve regard-
ed It as a pronounced partisan paper, I
have also regarded It at a fair antagonist
In statements of facts upon which to bate
argument. But on a number of occasions
I have seen "reciprocity," at provided for
In the Mc Kin ley bill, denounced In its
column at a '"sham." On several occa-
sions It editor has said, "reciprocity Is all
right It we can get enough of It." Now,
while I am a republican In a degree, I am
a student In a much greater degree and
hence I would esteem It a favor If you
would act out at length the reasons why
you denounce reciprocity at a "snatn."

Youno Student.
It Is a pleasure, rather than a task, to

comply with ye request of "Young Stu-

dent," whom we know to be a young man
of candor and Integrity. One, who, like
the editor of the Democrat, feels that it
It far more Important to Interpolate correct
principles and policies Into administration
than to secure success for any political
party. For thia reason we shall speak of
the question merely as a citlaen seeking

Bold. Will Bew up rip, or

imporfeot'material or workmanship, Freo of Charge.

SAMUHL E. YOUNG. AT COST!

What is
Ml'.WI''1'i 'JM

Our Stock is Large, .

Our Goods arc Fine,f
' Our Prices are Low ! !

Ifull
T. I. WALLACE & CO.,

Ihe Birthplace of Bieat

Strahan Block,

Cfuitorla I Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor
other Narcotic aahstancc. It Is a Iinrmlcus auhatltute
for Paregorio, Drops, Soothing Syrup, and Cantor OIL

. It is Pleasant. Its gnarantoo Is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroy AVorms and allays
forerlshnass. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething trouble, eures constipation nnd flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos

torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

-- DasiJtBS ac- -

Russell : Engines, : Separators : and : Stackers

Osborne : Binders, : Mowers : and : Rakes.

Castorla.
"Osstarl I aa eaoslleal madiolne for dill-4m-

Mothers hat rpMtd!v tuld Bis ot lis
gee stTw npcsi tbUr chlldrsa."

Pa. J. 0. Oseeao,
Lewsil, Umm.

ess srt I ths bw4 remedy fr eldldrsn ot
wkldb I am acquainted. I hop site day I ct4
far esssastl whm mother wtUoooaUw tbe real
kiSwt ot talr hlldrao, and um Uaatarta

ot U vj4oi qu Mrtrum hUih -

nsro7tBf Umi ensa, by foraln opium.
saorphuM, sneUiInf eymp and other hurtful
aewnta down Utsse Ktroala, ttwrty sxodisg
loam s preasatore frinm."

Da. J. F. KtMMttoa,
Gommmf, Ark.

Tbe Cnttas Compaay, Tt

We carry no machinery that has not been irfd in thfr

lotslitjr, and found to be satisfactory, and, as re rpresnl
factories, n responsible dealer can give belter terms.F. L,. KENTON,

rasuta m

Choice Teas, Coffees, Spices.
13 XTIt ACTS,

And a general assortment of

0 IEZj OC2E3 lE&JL HE3 3 .
Near tho Post Ofilco, : Albany, Oregoz

la the Circuit Court aftlw. Slate o Oregon for

a. Ci Moran and V, A. Morris,
riaimim.va

John Ti Davit.
Dc fondant.

VrOTICK IS 1IKUEUY 01VEN THAT
11 by virtue of an exnotillon and ordnr
of a tie lasneil out or. tne above named
oourt. lit tbe Bbovo entitled sutlon, J
will oil m
Saturday, Ihe 0ih star r$ngtil. issl,
at the court 1 ousa door. In Ilia eltv t,f
Albany, Linn OJtintr. Oregon, at the
hour of 1 o'nlook p m of atll iImv, anil at
publln auntie n, tor cath In liaml to the
hlirhest liliMer, tlieroal uronortvdenfjrlli.
el In aald execution and order of sale as
follow, klWlti

IiOt on (1) and (21 In Motion not
township thirteen (lSVaunthof ranire one
Weaat of tha Willamette meridian, n

Orraon, oontslmri fifty
three and two third acre more or Je.

The proceeds arialnir f nm the sale of
aald rei proporty to be applied Firt:
The sum of one hundred aeventnon and
fifty one hundredths (1117 611) d'ihrontbe above named Judument. whinh .aid
Judgment has len beretofnrS tranaferiK
lor-nej.-n Mcikeonnie.anri tiy blm ered
Ited with alt o aU and dlsbtiraemente,
and the sum of one hundred and
ninety five (IIUS 0 ) dollar on June 2!Rh.
1K!)1. Heoond, If after tbe pavinent of the
army nstziod amount, and tbe eoste of
and upon this writ, there be a aurplaa
rnmaininflr, app.y suoti nucb aurrilus 10
the psvinntit of the judgment hxr.ofore
rnnderod In eaid court on the I'kh day of
March, IslM. In fsvorof J. H. McKechnla
ami eratriHt J, T Davia, above named.

Iilch aald JiKJernent was enrolled and
docketed lo the clork'a olllce on the SUith

day ol March, 1801, and amount to the
sum of tua 00, and interest at the rate of
8 per cent per annum from the IHtb day

H41. and for tho further auru
of.00 eiMta, s,nd 3d,lffter the payment
ol the juagtiient last above named, mere
atlll beBHurplu remsioliiK from tbe
aalo of anid real property, ripply auch eur
pin tt tbe paytuMOt of a Judgment here-
tofore rendored by this court on the 10th
day of March, IK'JI , In favor of A. P.
Hamilton and airainktJ. T. Vavta. above
Oaittnd, willed !! judgment 011 en-roil- ed

and docketed in tbo elerk ofllce
in tith day ol Mw.b, H1, and amounts lo ths

sum ol .2SI ti snd IfaUrnt lli.r.un at lbs rat of
S per orot par annum (rata t'w W.H tlif ot March,
lol,andlurthfurll)ruiaofU ii, and fO at
Uxntfttet, whlei !J JaUiM'it bt btta ti.r.lu- -

w trm wfrl t on. J. S. MeKwhiti.
Vx'ol this Kith dsy of July, 191.

M. SCOTT,
H'lerlff ot Llnn county, Oregon-(- 7

81) toy C. K, tJcorr, Ueputy.

SEWER NOTICE.
X70TI-- E IS HEREBY GIVKX TO MILS
11 8. M. Shields and Mrs M. K. FarrclL
aod to all whom it may concern, that oa tbe
Ittih day ot July. iS'JI, tht esmmon oounoil
Of th city of Albany, Oregon, duly appoint
ed I U. Marshall, U W. Lyo aud Julius
Grsdwchl a view' to view tbe following
described right ot way for th construction
of a sewer; IVrgiootog a a terminal point
at the aw eoraor 01 lot 1 in b.ook iz to tbe
eastera addition to the city of Albany. Or
egon, and renning tbenoe N on the W boun
dary lioe of id block, 10 feel; thence E
parallel with the N hue of said block, to
th K lint ol lot 2 in said Mock; I bene S
parallel with th W line vf said block 20
feet; thsno W psra'lel with tne N lioe of
aaid block to the W lioe thereof ; theno N
on said W tin 10 feet to tbe place of begin
ning, and that nl council ha Died the
24;b day of August, lS'Jl, at tbe hour of 10
o'clock, a tn, ol said day, as the time for
said viewers to most st th chamber of aaid
oouocil in the city of Albany. Oregon And
yon aod each on uf. and all other persons
whom it tmy eocrn, are hereby further
notified that the following described private
property will be appropriated by aaid conn-
ed a a right of way for the conalruction of
such aeatr:

Beginning at a . point on th western
bouodary ot block 12 in tbe eastera addition
U tbe city of Albany, L:nn county, Oregon,
101.5 feet from the anthweat coraer of
aaid block and tunning tben.-- e easterly and
parallel with the northern boundary of said
block 134 feet; tbence northerly and paral-
lel wito tbi western boundary of aaid block
10 feet; thence wesUirly and psralUl with
the northern bgjod try of aaid block 134
feet to the western boundary ef ssid block,
tbenoe along said bouudary southerly to the
plaoe of begiuoia, then

Beginning at r dot on tbe western boun-

dary of bl-c- 12. j tho eastrro aaditiou to
the city of A'tiar v, Linn county, Ort-gan- ,

101 3 feet from oortiiwnt corner ot said
block aod running thence due easterly aod
Csrsltel wi'h the 11 irthcrn louudaryof said

fct; thnnce southerly aod oarsl-l- el

with theet'ttro bwndary of aid block
10 (est. tllit0 and piialli-- l with
the northern bouodary of l block 134

(wtto the wcsUrn louo lvy of blwk,
theuce northetly alnugaad weatern bouud
ary to the place of tegiuLtog.

Aod all persors olaimio damages by ra-a- on

of the appropriation f stiv such prop-
erty or any psit thereof, for such purpose
or right nf way fur such sewer, a-- e hereby
especially notitied to tile their respective
claims f.-- r snoh damages with the recorder
of said city bt fare the said time so appointed
by th said cnoccil lo tne said meeting of
said viewers.

Thia notice is pubUrhtd' by order of the
council r( the city of Albany. Oregoo, made
on the ISth day of July, 1S9I .

JOHN N. HOFFMAN,
City Marshal.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

18 HKKKBT GIVEN THAT TUBNOTICE admlulvtrautr, with the will annexed
m thewbue ol Chaa It Spencer, deceased, his Bled
his Dual aeeount in the omoe ol the eounty elerk, ol
Una eounty, Oregon, and the eonnty court ol aald
Unn eounty. haa appointed Saturday, the ISth day
ol Sop .embar, lml, at ths hour ot lo o'clock. In tbe
isrsuooa or aaiu oay, aa tbe ums, anu tne eourt
mom ol aald eounty oourt . at Albany. Orvffon. sa
the plaoe, Inr hearing ehjectiona, II anv, lo said Dual
aoouuut and ths settlement ot aald estate.

H. r. MKRUILI.,
Admr., with the will annexed, ol ths eaiale ol Chaa

11 Hiwoeer. deceased.
Gso W Waiunr.

Atturnoy lor the Aumr.
Dated July ta, 1S91.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
IS HEREBY OIVEy THAT THENOTICE the duly appointed. auUneaud

quatlBed admluuiUBlor ol theeeuteol M J llurahan,
has filed his Hnsl aoeunnt in the matter ol aaid estate,
In the eeanty court ol the slate ol Oreiron for Unn
county, and that asld oourt has Used the "thdayol
eepteiuber, lswl. st ths hour ol 1 o clock p mot said
daj-- , at ths eourt house, in Albany, Orearuu, lor the
purpose ol hearing ol objections thereto and the
sottlemtiit thereof. . C, P. BUMvHAUT,
llswrrra laviss, AdtmnlHator.

Altysfor Aduirs. 7)

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT T11BNOTICE ha. been duly appointed hv the
unvy court (or Llnn oountv, Oretrisa, adminliumtor

ol the estate ot ley phone tichoollng, late ol Unn
eeunty, Oregon, doorawxl. All persona havbig
claims against said estato are hereby notlOed to pre-
sent them properly veritlsd within alx months from
this date, to the undersigned at Albany, Oregon, .

inis sin uay or August, ibui.
. GKOUGE HUMPHREY.

J, K. WSATHKRMSD,
'

Administrator.
Atty lor AduiluistrAtor; (8-l- t)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on the Srd

day of Joly, 1891, by order of tho countyoourt of Llnn county, Oregon, dnly ap
pointed aamimstrator or tbe estate of
James F Hall, deoeased. All persona
having clatma against aald estate, are
hereby notified to present theno, duly
verified, to the undersigned, at the Bank
of Oregon, In Albany, Oregon, within six
month froiv thia date.

Dated July Otb, 1891.
J.W.BLAIN,U H Hewitt, Administrator

Att'y for Admr. (7 10)

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE has hhn duly appointed aid qualified

aa administrator nl the estato ot Chines Cuslck,
by the oounty eourt for Unn eounty, Ore-

gon. Ajl person, having claims against said estate
are here cry notified to present them duly verified to
the undersigned at Isrona, in said oountv, or to
Frank V Hull, at his omoe at Mehama, in the eounty
ol Marion, state ol Oregon, within six months Irom
ths date hereof. And ail persons indebted to said ae-

tata are hereby requested to make immediate rey-me- nt

ol the same to the undersigned.
WILLIAM TITOS,

' s-- Administrator of said eatats

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
NOTICE has this day been appointed admin-
istrator ol the estate of Jasper Crabtrec, late ol Linn
county, Oregon, deceased, by the oounty oourt for
Unn county, Oregon, All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required te prenent
them properly verified to the undersigned at bcio
within six months from this date.

NEWTON CRABTREE,
S Vitrmnni, Ailuuniitrator,

AMy fer Adaimiirater. t';Ul)

8TITE3 & NUTTING.
Kdllers aael Jrepricier.

Arizona ii liraling California m a fruit pro-

ducing State.

The assessed value of Lm Angeles, I tj--

000,000 leu thin Ut year.

Chlcago claim to be the heme of not
less than 350 Arabin families.

The Chinese paper currency It red.whlte
and yellow paperj with gilt lettering and

gorgeous devices.

Labor can change five pounds of pig iron

worth five cents into 110,200 iteel watch

print worth ft. J per doaen I 16,070. 8J.

Senator Washbuan, the big Minneapolis
miller, hat cablet from Ruttia that crops
there are looking very bad, and there will
be none for export.

A company with a capital of 3,000,000
tranct hat juat been started In Farls,
France, to manufacture fa'.te teeth for
hortet.

What It the difference between Sellt
Brot. and President HariUon? Give It

up? Sella Bros, have a show.

If all parts of the United Statet were aa

densely populated at Rhode Island, the

population of the country would be 945,,-760,- 00.

Parisian doctor has succeeded in conveying
by elect lie currents to diseased interns! organs
of the human body the constituents of medi-

cines suitable for cure.

f " 1
The cracking sound of freshly ignited wood

or coal is caused by the air or liquij contain-

ed in th pares expanding by heat and burst-n- g
tlie covering in which in is confined.

L ..
Une man In New Zealand claims to

have iiil'd 14,000 rabbits the past year.and
70,000 of the pests were killed on the es-

tate where he Is employed.

Needles, even In the days of Henry
VIII., were so rre tha. an old play re-

cords tne tact that a whole village turned
out to hunt for a lost one "by the light of
a cat's eye,"

t

One of the largest pearl-fishin- g grounJs
in the world ia near the United Statcc.
It ia in the Vermillion Sea, ao called, in
the Gull of California. Hundreds of
email boat are engaged in the business.
The divers are nearly all Indiana.

Timothy Hopkins, the adopted son of
Mark Hopkins, the millionaire, will very
likely contest the will of Mrs Searles. his

step-moth- er, who left all her fortur.e to
her second husband, Searles.

The Ortgonui is bitterly opposed to
Blaine's nomination, nevei theless It Is

i'casting an anchor to the windward" that
It may be ready to take the dose being pre-

pared for It.

There is a movement among republi-
can politicians to revive the force bill as
ar. Issue In 1892. The general desire of
the workers In that party seems to be to
llcuss anything rather than the McKIn-le- y

bill.

An aged couple living in Clinton, Me.,
the husband ninety-fo- ur and the wife
ninety-si- x years of age, are hale and
hearty, and bid fair to round out a century
of existence. Neither of them ever rode
on a cars or visited any large city.

It is known that wssps' nests often take fire

supposed to be caused by the chemical act km

ol the wax nj0!i the psper material of the nest
itse'if, Msy this not account for many mvster
ions fires in barns and outbuildings?

Australia, it would appear, has sotre gigan-
tic caieipilleit, Mr A S Orliff of Sidney
mentions one moth larva, abundant during the
summer season, which is from 7 In 12 iacbes

long. Species are numerous that vary from 6
to 8 inches in length.

I
The areas of the five oceans are us

follows Pacifir, 71,000,000 square miles;
Atlantic, $35,000,000 . square miles.;
Indian, 28,000,000 square miles; Ant-
arctic. 8,500,000 square miles; Arctic,
4,500,000 square miles.

I'rof Mendcleff has succeeded ia dis-

tilling petroleum from mineral sub-s'.an- cts

which cannot be distinguished
from the natural product. This revives
faith In the belief that petroleum it of
mineral origin. ,

ML ! v;
The indications are that wheat will very

toon advance to a much better price than
prevail now. Farmers should ketp their
ejesopen, and if a better price is to pre-
vail thev should hate the benefit of it.

The origin of "windfall," in the sense of
gio-- luck," dstss from the time of Wlilum

the Conqueror. It was then a criminal otTcnie
to cut timber in the forest. Only such could
be gsthered the wind haj Llown down;
hn-.- e a heavy windstorm wss hailed f y the
pestsnts ss so much gtod luck, and from this
comes the modern application of the express-
ion.

The Timet of India gives figures in support
of its startling statement that of the Indisn
pilgrims leaving BomUy for Mecca and Med-

ina mors than one third never return. It sp-pe- ars

that out of 64,000 pilgrims who left
Bombay between 188493, 22,000 hsve ne-

ver been sccounted lor. The awful mortality
is ascribed to overcrowding on shipboard,
choters, murder and hardships of all desciip-tijn-

Few reflect when they are talking about fat
globules, how small a thing a fat globule if.
Of the largest of ilietn laid in a row, it would
require I2r to measure sn inch. Of lb
sir.s licit of them, 27,000 laid in a line would
do more than cover an inch. The largest has
f times more diameter tbsn the smallest tod
224 timet more volume. In a drop of mi k
tie size of a pin's head there ar f ont 1000 to
4000 fat globule. The average numher ot fat

globules in s qutrt of milk is estimslcd at two
thou I billions 2,000,000,000,000.

The hat Is now being pasted among the
Peiin) Ivania manufacturers for contribu-
tion to the campaign fund needed by Ma-

jor McKlu'ey in his conWst w'th lh ter-

rible Cobtlen Club. These pets of pro-
tection treasured they receive the Urges'
benefits from the tar ff well aiid should be
anxious to sustain It . But this tact Is not
set forth in the appeals to the American
workman. He Is not told that n.anufac
ttrers are the chief beneficiaries of the
tariff. It is not the custom of republicans
to tell the exact truth at all times. '

miss name j who Kves near
Budd's Lake, X. J., his fashioned portions
of hnir from tha, heads of over l oon Indl

'vlduaN ir.to a large wreath of ovr I oo
flowers and leaves This unique oddity is

composed of hair of every nhade and color
known to the ntliropoInglt, The young
nr'ist spent over a year in collecting the
locks of hair before commrnclng work on

BOARD OF REGENTS -

CHICAGO, Aug. 17. Thlt was another
banner day In wheat. Saturday's confuilo
could hardly be exceeded, yet the visitors in
the gsllery today were well entertained, end
the gentlemen on the floor weie not beard to
complain of a lack of action. Before ths ex-

change opened ths bears were predicting a big
drop, while the enthusiastic bulls wtre tslklngoff 1 35 for wheat. When business began
the familiar howl went up, and it was iroi --

tible for a while to tell what wss being done.
December wheat closed Saturday at ti n6U.
The opening thit minting was I 09 bid, f 1 1 o
bid, $1 it bid and fi W. Some wss had
at ail lb price named in the fust ten seconda.
Within th first three-quart- ers of an hour
mere btd been isles at VI I3j, fl 13)4 and
some at ft 14. In the hcluht of the excite
ment one trade was made for 10,000 bushels
tt II 15. buudenly It became known that
severs! houses, with foreign connection in or
dcrs, were selling heavily. Thit was enough.
iiucciincu 1:041,

Waeal al readies.
Pknuleton, Aug. 17. Wheat chsnged

hsnds here today at 8a ecnts. Although the

trice is exceptional, little wheat, as a rule, is
sold. Th farmers seem to think the

end Is not yet. Probsbly a stampede to tell
wiu ocgin tins week. 1 be yield is much larger
man expected in an parts of the county.
There will be shipped nut of this county this
season, fully s 000,000 bushels of grain. Many
mortgages will be paid of! this year, nd the
big returns for wheat will have its cflect.

BaaaaatUg Chlaasasa,
roar Towsand Aug 6 Tsn Chinameu

were captured at Wtndby yesterday and ta
ken before U S Comminskmsr Crsney wUo
ordered lhm to return to China. Ths raid
was planned several weeks sgo Chinamen
sppearing on th iland reemtty, which cauxd
rcMdcnts 10 complain. A kmg "fetch of

shore line nd theprosimity of th
uland to Victoria make it a fivorsbl place
lo land Chinese who are smuggled into this
country.

N lacier a ladlelsneass Agalasl Man.
- Jot iet Aug 16 J F llokt ih noto-iou-s
Peoria forger who got away with f 180,000
belonging to th Merchan t National bank of
that ace where be was emptied as nook
keeper woe learnested at the penitentiary by
Sheriff Berry of Peoria. After being taken
from the prison Hoke wa locked up in (he
Will county jail awaiting a stidnlghl train on
tne Kock itiaad road there are nineteen
indictments against him ana were he to be
tried (or all be would hsve lo be a double Cea
tensr.an to serve out bis time.

A taaaaasuulvc Straatg Man.
New Yoke. Aug 16 Matssda R Sorskkb

ihn celebrate ! J 4 penes wrestler died ia Ihi
City last night of consumption- - Sorakkh
was 3J y cats old? I had been ill lor a lung
lime. Sorsklthi was one ol the foremost
wrestler of the lime, and ia certain styles of
wrestling bad no peer, lie came 10 thl
countiy several years sgo horn his nstive land
Japan, where be was looked upon tt a phen
omrnon, and wat call:d tbe strongest man in
the world.

BWSB ratal BrrlBkS
MlLWAi'KEE Auc 16 As a result of dnink

ing wster from a foul well two persons have
uieu ana twenty-lo- ur are ill, a dusan ot them
so critically that the doctors have given np all
hoes of recovery. The well is on the prens- -
iccs of Jacob Baasar, and beyond the reach of
the city a water system. For a long time tbe
well had furnished the drinking supply for
half a doxen families in that neighborhood.

aawe a Albany l OrvaJlla- -

Ciiicaco Aug 16 The American record
for ten miles wss broken yesterday in the an
nual road race or the Illinois Cycling Clnb.
Konutey made the distance in 30?q with
Gray another contestant less tbsn two feet be
hind him, Tbe best on record heretofore was
30:11 for the same distance. Bh men rode
safeties,

1 rata Wrveked la frsula,
Berlin Avg 18 Two trains going at full

speed collided at a point betwaen Otsrowo and
iMsiii, Ten persons were killed and many
injured. The coals from the engine set fire to
to the wreck and terrible scenes were witness-
ed, some ol the injured being burned to death
before tbe eyes of the rescueres.

NOTICE TO BRUCE BUILDERS AND

C0NTRACT6RS.

"YTOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN TO
1 1 whom it ma concern, thai blda will
be received hy tbe rounty court of Linn
county, Oregon, st tbe flJreof lh county
clerk ot Lfno eonnfy, Oregon, np to 12
o'clock noon V sdneaday.Hepteaiber 9tb,
II9f, lor the const Miction of a ennnty
bridge aeiosa Tbt-ma- creek. at flaant
Cfoaslog, Id Lino ennnty, Oregon, aald
bridge to be of lie following dimensions,
tow It: Mala span lo I e 100 feet in length
16 feet wide In tbe clear, and 18 fret above
low water mark, each end of main a pan
to rectnpon eight solid oak plli a. North
approach to be 76 feet long. It f.-- wide
In theotear and protected by LanlnUra.
South approach to be 1(1 feet iong, 16 feet
wide In tne clear, and protect d by ban li-
ters No bid wilt be considered unless ae
oompaoled with Plana and specifications,
sad 6 per tent of bid in cash or certified
ebock.

Tbeeeonty rtsetvea tberlthtlo reject
any and all bids. N P FAYNK,

County Clerk.
By B M Paths, Deputy.

NOTICE OF SALE OF BOKDS OF

THE CITY OF ALBANY, ORECON.

Notice Is heieby given that as author-ze- d
and provided by an act of the legisla-

ture of Oregon, entitled, "An act to fncor
porate the city of Albany, and to repeal
all acts or parts of acts In conflict here-
with," filed in the office of the secretary of
the state of Oregon, February t8tri, 1891,
andalsoas provided by rrdlnancj No 217,
of said city of Albany.the Common Coun-
cil of the City f Albany,Oregun,wlll issue
and dispose of bends of said city at par
value, to the amount of $75,000 In denom-
inations of $300, payable to years after
date of Issue, with interest thereon at the
fate of (6) six per cent per annum, payable
semi- - annually. Sealed proposals for the
purchase of said bonds will be received
by the treasurer of said city urtil the hour
ef 2 o'clock p m, Tuesday, the irt day of
September, 1891, at which time the pro-
posals submitted will be opened a id'con-sldere- d,

and said bonds will be sold to the
highest and best bidder therefor. The city
tieasurer hereby reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.

Albany, Oregon, July 30th, 1891,
II. FARWELL,

City Treasurer.

Tlie Roatf toTealtl
Csnnet be suscsssfully trovslss with.

at good health. T reach wsalth er any
covatsd pssltlsn In IK reqolr th full
pessesslen and essration of alt the foe
ultlss kind nature has eadewsd es with.
Thsts censltl esnnet sxltt anl the
rhyslesl bslns Is la srfeot wsrklng

and this Is ln!Ws whs the
hver ans" spleen or lersK, tha sbstrest.
In th secretlens, eaaeln Indlgsstlee
and ytBs!a, with all ef their sweeas
Denying herrara,

. tn. HENLEY'S
Eng!!i- - Dandilion Tonle

exerts a tr HI biflusne ever th Hver,
excite It healthy aetlsn, raselve H

ehrsnle snycrssaisat, and srsmsttsths
sterettsnsf cure Indigestion an eeastV
patfen, harpns the appetite, tones na
th sntlte system, and nsites Ufa worth
living. . ' .

KyWeeler penaoyer. GeTerne: Hoe U W Bee-.-A Jfrfa eehool tor 1M expenses. Tuittoo

lry ol Slat.; Hon E B McElroy. SnperioUeSnt et J0"01 Bu" r tens rf ten wefc
Pfbhe Instruction ; Ben)amla heboine d. preeieVeit 1 1 B 8ub t,orTO) at ti per term. Board at Normal
V Duller, secretary. Kisrvma Besae Bon 1 J Ii.It dining hall, tl 60 pet week; furnithtd reoena
Ilea P W Hale), ard j 8 V Butler. Polk : Jacob Vooi- - ''gbt and Sre, tl per week. Board u prirete
bees, Marim ; J c White. Polk t Alfred Leeer. Clacka- - a1 40 per week. FirsS teres opens Sept.
a; A Neltaar, Mal'neeaah: W U Uo'soce, Mark a. Mod, 181. Students may enter any time.

For Catalogue, Address.
I. In CAMFIELL, A. B.r Prnldcat, er J. M. POffELL, A.M.,

Albany Collegiate Institute

Washington, thercfoie it Isn't surprising
that the fact should have leaked out that
candidate McKlnley wrote to secretary
Foster imploring his aid to raise money
for his campaign. In this letter McKln

ley was particularly bitter against the
Pittsburg glass manufacturers, ho he said
had promised to contribute $15 000, but.
had only given $ t,Soo. Mr Fostcr't own
tongue give thlt away. In spit ot the
statement of Chairman Clark, that the re
publican national committee would take
no part In any of the state campaigns thlt
year. It It known here that it hat already
tent a large amount of money to Ohio, and
that It is now engaged In raUing more, In-

tended for the same destination. Repub-
licans, nenr to the committee have Im anted,
also that they would buy up the people's
parly cf Ohio, at they knew many of its
leaders to be for sale.

Wh'.le our new war ship are giving
their olliccr a chance to do the agreeable
thing to the belles ot the fashionable sea
side resorts In this country, that gallant
old seaman. Rear Admiral McCann, the
commander ol the South Atlantic Squad-
ron, Is In Washington worrying because
he has no flagship, the Pensacola, which
he had used until recently as'auch, being
now on her way to Maie Is'tnd Navy
YarJ.where It is expected she will be con-

demned. The other vessels In the South
Atlaatlc are the Essex and the Tallapoosla,
the latter, according to a recent private
Utter from a naval officer, being In such
a bad condition that she wit! have to-b- e

condemned and sold where she Is. This
state ot affairs Isn't creditable to those re
sponsible for It; but as long as social In
fluence Is the power that controls the
Ntvy department there Is little probabil
ity cf a change for the better.

"It Is just as well" said a Pennsylvania
democrat, "to accept w 1th a gi alit of allow-

ance all the stories totd about what Quay
Is going to do fur or against thlt or that
presidential candidate. Mr Quay has the
fight of his life on his hands In order to
keep control ot the republican machine In

Pennsylvania. If he wins, then It will be
time enough for him to attempt to Intlu-tn-ce

national politics, but If he kscs, as I
now tl. Ink he will, there will be none so
humble as to do the ex-bo- a reverence."

Col. Conger, the man who may he said
to have originated the present Blaine
boom, by stating upon authority that Mr
Blaine would accept the nomination, If II

came to him without effort on hi part Is

said to have told several frlrnds here of
the difficulty he had in prevailing upon
Mr Blaine to see the matter as he did. He

says that after he had auc?cfuly com-batt- ed

all the arguments advanced by Mr
Blaine against accepting the nomination
that he had to go through the same thing
with Mrs Blaine, who finally gave her
consent although she at fit Bt said that Mr
Blaine should never again become a can-dita- te.

This may be entirely so, but If Is,
then Col, Conger Is not the shrewd politi-
cian that he has been generally credited
with being or he wou'd never have re-

pealed It.
Mr William Dickson.the District of Col-

umbia member of the national demo
crstic committee, has inaugurated a move-

ment which Is enthusiastically endorsed
by

'
everybody here, to get the national

committee to vote in favor of Washington
at the place for holding the nallanal con-

vention next year,and many well Informed
democrats have exprcsed the opinion that
the convention would either be held In
Washington or in Baltimore.

Commlaaloner of pensions Raum did
not attend the GAR encampment at De-

troit, and the fact ha been the basis of
many comments,and has revived the story
that he had proinlaed toieslgn before con-

gress meet. He has been making more
explanations thit do not explain, relative
to the charges of negligent and careless
woik in hi office,

TKLrEaKAPlIIO NEWS
A Die lire. "

Jacksonville Aug j8 A terrible has been
raging here. Sixty five houses are bumed
and at a late hor was not under control. The
path of rums is 2 blocks long and 6 blocks
wide as a result or last mghti start. In a
short time every thing wss in a matt of flames
They wer carried to the Trenton bonse thence
to the Ilurbridge block, The fire spread on
sides, being fanned by stiff breze. Nothing
could stay the flames bur for tbe want of ma-T-

were stopped at Beaver Ocean streets.
1 nis moiring 23 nusnir.ess nouses and 40
dwellings ourneu. 1 lie loss Is sbout 1,000,
000. .

' ADayloa fire.
Dayton Aug 18 One year ago Daytons

business portion was burned down by a torch
faon incendiary. Last night loud cries of
fire followed by a clanging of the fire btil sum
moned thecitisens to ihe scene of destruction
by the firy tonue of flames coming from the
business part of town. The engine wsr soon
at work sending well dirrctad streams into its
heart yet slowly and surly tbe flames creot on
grasping with firery arms within reach. The
lollowing were ' the losses. W Kulin grocer-
ies and building I4000. Kuhn & Raymond
sewer mfichines $300. L Young butrh-- r $200
A Miller tailor $200. B Kimball furniture
Q2000. C Himman buildings X2000. Ll
ecjric light Co 2oo A Hawley $4000. W
totd M parsonage 300, Farmers alliance
impliment house $io,oso.

After th Doctors.
Portland Aug 18 Ther aie more trouble

trouble i' the medical profession and judging
from tl.e complaint brought against Merill in
Woods court mat the regulars sre governed a
great deal y the proprietors of the profession
and tht tin written cade of medical eteics rrc
bent on enforcing the medical Ums without
fesr or favor. 1 he complaint is sworn to by
Dr Haines and it alleges that Drs Merrill are
practicing without a licence from the Board of
Medical Examiners. j

Even llankers Footed. -

Memphis Aug 18 Tee city is dwelled by
esunterfeit dollais. They are of a perfect
mold. Ever.btnk has had them offered
with o'.her mncry 01 deposit. So;ne tellers of
long experience- have allowed them to pas un

. . ..a.: 1 ! ' 1. 1 1 -
noiikcu. 1 ncy uare mc oaie 01 1850. The
coins have a sticky feeling verg. differnt from
silver. Many people have been r deceived,

Bui ration Army In Soutb Africa.
London Aug 16 A despstth from South

Auica ssy tne neaos ci me salvation army
in mat oumry ere anxioJ3iy awjiiinu ths
arrival of General Booth. The Salvation
A-- people have aquired a desirable site in
Swaziland for the foundation of a colonial
farm on the plan suggested by general Booth
and a good portion of "Darkjat England'
may le on the wa there before the extreme
reverses ot winter, i ne genera) wjll arrive
troon in Capetown.

the highest good for the greatest number
of people, of the country. We first call at-

tention to Section 3 of the McKlnley act
which provides for reciprocity treaties. It
reads; .

"That with a view to secure reciprocal
trade with countries producing the follow-
ing articles, and for this purpose, on and
after the first daj of January 1S92, when-
ever, and to often at the president shall be
satisfied that the government of any coun-

try producing and. exporting sugar, mo-
lasses, coffee, tea and hides, raw and un-cur-

or any of such articles. Imposes
duties or other exactions upon the agrtcul
tural or other products of the United
States, which In view of the free Intro-
duction of such sugar, molasses, coffee,
tea, and hide Into the United States he
may deem to be reciprocally unequal and
unreasonable, he shall have the power.and
It shall be his dutv to suspend, by pro-
clamation to that effect, the provisions of
this act relating to the free Introduction
of such sugar, molasses, coffee, tea, and
hides, the production of such country, for
such time as he shall deem just, and In
such case and during such susenslon du-

ties shall be levied, collected, and paid up-
on sugar, molasses, coffee, tea, and hides,
the product of or exported from such des-

ignated country as follows." Then follows
the rates of duty which the president shall
cause to be collected upon sugar, molasses,
coffee, tea, and hides as follows:

On sugars ths rates of duty range fiom
seven tenths of a cei.t totwj cents a pound
molasse four cents per gallon, coffee three
cents per pound, tea ten cents per pound
and hides one and a half cents per pound."

What we want to particularly Impress
upon the mind of Young Student" Is the
fact that tin pr,idenf, w kit secretary, niem
mtfotuitinr m reeifrotol treaty under the Afo
Kimlt y act kit to xemavi or mtxt

iy the duty om may ar . that is mow being,
or kertntet mty , Imfoe ted info IkU coun-

try, except that he may under the contin-

gencies named Impose the above duties on
sugar, Itr, coffee, molasses and hide. He
can neither lower nor remove duties. 1 le
can only Impose duties where none now ex-

ists. The great "sham" In this whole
scheme of reciprocity is In the tact that I ,
Is designed for t'le benefit of the few
while totally Ignoring the great class uf
consumer of our own country. Take the
treaty made with Spain as an example:
Many articles of Americsn manufacture
are admitted free of duty, or at lets rates of
duty than formerlv. Into Cuba and Potto
Rico all of which will be for the benefit of
the great mass ol the pcopla of tbeae I.
lands for the reason that these article will
be sold to them cheaper than formerly,
but the American consumer will receive
no benefit from It for every thing he has
to bay will rule as high a though no
treaty had been made. Let us illustrate;
Mr Blaine save to the Brazilians, "we
want to take coal oil Into your country
fre of duty because we are admitting your
coffee Into our country tree." The con
tract Is made. Who will be betiefl tied?
The great mass of the people of Brazil be
cause they will bur coal oil cheaper and
the Manda-- d Oil Company, the great mo-

nopolistic Octopus of our land, wilt be
benefitted because its market will be en-

larged. But where is the benefit for the
great masses of our country? There Is

none. Like the whale scheme of "pro
tectionism" it is designed for the benefit of
the fe at the expense of the many. The
Democrat hat said before, and now te- -
peats, that reciprocity Is gooo if we can
get enough of it. Under the scheme
foreign nations are expected to reduce du
ties and place on the free list many anl
cles which we export to those countries.
This will largely benefit the consumers of
these foreign countries, but our own con-

sumers receive no benefit because there is
no coi responding reduct'on anl placing
on the free list article Imported from
those forclgrf countries into our own.
The practical workings of this scheme is
to benefit the great mass of consumers of
foreign countries and a few manulactur-er- s

of our own. F01 this reason the
scheme is a "altam "

Do Not Wiir.eveit if it does get warm.
Tou can get frsnh fruits, products and
the best groceries to be secured at Conn
it Hendricson's. They carry a first clans
stock of goods, and are situated so as to
tell at the lowest prices, If you are go-
ing to the mou main tor on atrip let them
fit you out. They have the variety, and
can give yon the prices.

Wall Paper, etcv I have, j uvt ret ei ved
a new line of wall paper and decorations.
Have more than doubled my facilities for
handling them, and will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paper and border te
match. Beauties, and much cheaper than
ver before. Samdel E Youms).

Attemtio. The vary latent usws is that
ion can bny of Jntins Grsdwohl' llolden
Rol Bctr,for net cah,15 pounds granula-
ted sugar for $1.00 ai.d 18. pound Extra C.
sugar. All good-- , sold tar net cash from 10
to 25 par e in t ms thtn reulsr pna 1, a I
inesn 1 to mo tt it th at ra.
Albaiy, O-.- , Iulf 21. 1S31. .

DaLWtvaST Tax Nenr. School taxrs
arenow dlioeunr. The e'erk is making
utthedaliaaunt list which will be in ths

hands of the shertl at soon ss comj Utsd.
inosa enonavs not paid, oa'l tter do so
btfort oust of collcet 011 r ldid Lst
sotics

Nw 8HiireG:Dj. I (; full lio of
sprint; m summer dress (,oods, in wssb
isDrirs, print, gingnams, .scsrsnekerv, tft.
1 has sUrfa ur w io of summer nlaida. be
sides other tovelt:e in hiu'em sod all wool
sritings. gAMnei, E letme.

New Procm. -- Mrs A M Talt Is now
elllng a new process for canning fruits
nd vegetables without cooking or aeallng

tight. Samoies of her work may be
seen at Brownell's store.

Removed. W E McPlieisou lias re-

moved his loan and insurance office to
opposite the Masonic temple, where at
present lie Ime jkniy ol money to loan
on Albany real estate.

Patron iz hem inJmty and buy hand-
made harness, warranted, horn O C

nd,at Dubrnllle's old ktsnd.

Save V notie4 that Allen Bros' gre
et store is always full of fruits, vege
ot es, eie, tie very latest in the ro tr-
et. If there is anything to be had they
avs is.

,.- - Paeh,
Berries,

; , Cabbages,
Turnips, -

N iw Potato

acd Eorest Barons,

ALBANY, OREGON

OREGON
STATS pBM POOL,

Heasaewlk, Orrtesi.

Tbe Leading Normal School of the
Northwest. Beautifully and

Healthfuily Located.
No Saloons.

New buildings, new apparatua. full faculty t
light expenwe. end large attendance. Normal,
AdTaneed Nermal, Buaiueas. An and lluaie

8racial attention gieen te physical cottar.
Volunteer mi iitary organization , These receiving
diplomas are authorised to teach in any county
Is the state without further examinations.

Teitloa in the Noma! and Burinesa depart
saenta sea been rtdnceU trxm S40 to tn fry car ;

ORECON.

;- June 10, 1892.

omplete Una of Hard
t in the markeH.

BAZAAR.
Leadins

Goods Store of Albany,

FRO MAN BLOCK

SIMPSON'S,

ALBANY,

September 9, 1891. -

Castorla.
" OassorU la so well ads sd to ehlldrsa bbsw

I rocutiunand tt aa superior Loony prarcrlpUaa
kaowa t me."

II. A. Xmemrnm, X. D.,
Ill So. OafordBt., KrooSlyn, If. T.

" Ot pbyatUiis In Um children' d.ptrt-ma- o

have, spokaw blchly of tb.tr prl
eoaa In Uxlr outalda practice wiUiOuterto,
and aJlbouch we only bav among our
medtesd euppUa what Is known ac
prodaau, ys w are free In eonfos that Um
merit ct Castorla ha srea us to luuk with
favor upon It."

Varrea llswerrai. a a DiarswaaaT,

Atxant C Bwnta, iV,
Mnrrwy Street, Hew Terk City.

SEWER NOTICE.
18 1IEUEBY GIVEN TO MRSNOTICK Young aod Mrs 8. M. Shield,

and to all whom it may concern, tbat on tbe
18th day of July. 1991, the como on oouocil
of the city ol Albany, Oregon, duiy appoint-
ed L. C Msrshall, L. W. Deyoeand Julias
Grsdwohl a viewer to view th following
dncn bed right of ws fr tha oonstraotiun
ufasewsr: liegtotiing at a trmiol point
at th southwest corner of lot 1 iu Uuok
13 in th eastern to tbe ety of Al-

bany, Oregon, aod raauiog thence north on
the west boundary of svid block 10 feet;
thene east aod parallel wttb Hi north
boundary of said block to tbe a.t bound-

ary of lot 2; thence sooth parallel to tbe
west boundary of said blook '."0 (cot; tbeoo
wU parallel ith th north of
ssii block to the wet line thereof, thence
north on said West boundary 10 feet to tbe
place of beginning, and that aaid oouocil has
Used the i'f h dsy of Augutt, 1891, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, a m, of said day, aa the

viewers to intt st thechsmber
of saidoouucil in the city of Albany, Oregon.
Aod you and each uo of you, aud al, other
persou whom it may coooero, are hereby
further noli lied that the following described
private property will be appropriated by
aaid council aa a light of way for the con-
struction of such sewer:

Beginning at a point oa tbe wsiUra
boundary cf blool' 13 10 the eastera addition
to th city of Albany, Linn county.Oreg'n, 103
feet from the northwest cornet of said block,
and mooing tbenoe easterly and parallel
with the northern bouodary ol aaid blook
134 feet; tbence southerly and parallel with
the western boundary of said blook 10 feet;
thence westerly and parellri with tbe north-e- ra

boundary of aa:d blook 131 feet to tbe
western boundary of ssid block; thsooe
northerly and along said boundary to the
place of beginning, then

Debasing at a point in block IS la tbe
ssjtera addition to the eity of Albany, Linn
oouuty, Oregon, which ia 103 feet from the
sentbern and 67 feet from the weatern boun-

dary of aaid block and running theno
raster! y and parallel with the southern
bousdaiy of aaid block 67 feet; thence
northerly and parallel with the western
boundsry of said blook 10 feet; thence
weetrrly and parallel with the southern
boundary of aaid blook 67 fret; thence
southerly to the plane of beginning, then

Beginning at a print on the western
boundary of block 13 in the eastern addition
to the oity of Albany, Linn county, Oregon,
103 feet (rum tha south weat corner ot said
block aod ruoniog thenoe easterly and
parallel with the southern boundary of said
block 67 feet; theno northerly and parallel
with the western boundary of said block 10
feet; thence westerly and parellnl with the
southern bo'indary of said blook 67 feet to
the western boundary of said block; thenoe
southerly along ssid boundary to the plasc
of bogiuning,

And all persona claiming damages y
reason of tli appropriation of any Suoh
property or any part thereof, for suoh pur-
pose or right of wsy for suoh sewer, are
hereby ospoaially notified to Cie tbeir
sespective claims for suoh damages with
the reoorder of said oity before tbe ssid
time ro appointed by the said oounoil for
the said meeting of said viewers.

This noilse is publisded by order of the
oounoil of ths oit- - of Albany, Oregon,
made on the 18tb day of July, 1891.

JNO. N HOFFMAN,
,. Oity Marshal.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

18 BRREBT GIVEN THAT 9HNOTIR have this day keen sulr apeelnted
xeoutora ol the lut Will and teataaaeot ef Owes

Bear, deoeansd, by the lion, eounty eourt tor llan
sountv. Oreson. All persons hsvlna- - elaims ssalaat
aaid estate ars hsreby required to present them to
tns uadamgnea or s- 1. a. weamtiiirra, at tinur,
Or., within ilx aieatha from this date, preperly ysn-f- ld

as required by tew.
This ISta day el August, tsoi.

WALTKR McILBEE,
- johh uatunta,t. K. WsiTassrose, ExecoUra.

Atty lor Kxecutors. ..

BER.

We wish to any to th public tkat we
hsve Inst added a lane planer to our mill
and kre prepared to furnish all klnda of
lumber, dressed or rough, aa ra pur
ebaser may ehone, as good aa th beat,
and aa cheap aa It ean be sold.

In payment we will take all kind or
produce, annh a hay, flour, grain, kaoon,
butter, beans, beet by tbe smarter, ese
In fact anvtblpg tbat we ean nso. Please
aeena before you pnrehaae yonr bill esf

lumber, aa we feel eonfleent (bat we ean
anit yt u. Ton will always And one of
na at our mill. 14 mil from Ijbnon,
Smiles from Watewte. en Hamilton

A Full Corps of Experienced Teachers.
CSTSTATE -- :- DIPLOMAS TO -- r NORMAL -- r- GRYDUATlS.a

Four departments of study Collegiate, Normal,- - Business, Pruaary. Type
Writing and Short-ban- d are taught. For catalogue address,

KEY. ELBERT V. Ct)HeIT, A. rralelsnl. .

We are the People

Who tarry tb moat

war, fotovte, ivangts,

SEWER NOTICE.
W HEttEB OIVEX TONOTICE Uoltre, Anhby fearce. a

Hbeppe and P. J Ilsltlnior, and Ho all
whom It may oonoern, that on the lHth
day of July, I MM. the common council
of the city of Albany; Oreeon, duty ap
pointed UU Marsb)). U W. lMyoud
Jullua uradwnhi) a viewer, to view the
lollowing; right of way for the construc-
tion of a wer j ItofclnnlnR at a trmltia'

tn the wratern boundary of blockrioint If ackleman' addition to tbe city
of Albany, Oregon: 102 feat from tbe NW
eorneroraaM block, and running thence
easterly and parallel with the N bound'
ary of esid block, to the K boundary
thereon thence southerly and parallel
with tbe K boundary of asld block 2r feet;
thence westerly and parallel with tho N

bondary of aald u'ock to the W boundary
thereof; (hence northerly 21 feet to place
of boRlnu nn. and that aald council ha
fixed the 24ih day of AtiauM, Ih'JI, at tbe
hour of 10 o'clock a in of aald ds; , aa the
time for 1 aid viewers to meet at the chain

f said on nclt In tbe vlty of Albany,
Oregon And you and each one of you
end all other persona whom It may con-oor- n.

are hereby further notified tbat the
following private property will
be approprlaU-- d by aald council as a right
of way fpr the construction of aueb
aewen

Beginning at a point on the western
boundary of block 100 in Hackleatan'a
addition 10 the city of Albany, Unn
county, Oregon, 102 fit from tbe north
wesournerof eald block and rat-nln- g

easterly and parallel with the northern
boundary or aald block 132.5 feet, thno
southerly and psrallol with the wtern
boundary or aald block 10 leet, tiienoe
weiut-rl- y and parallel with the no. tbern
boundary or aid block 132 6 feet to the
western boundary of aald black, thence
northerly along said boundary to the
plac of beginning, then

Beginning at a point on tbe eastern
bouodary of block 109 In Uackleman'a
addition lo the city of Albany, Linn
county, Oregon, 102 feet from tbe nortb
east comer of aald block and running
tbenre westerly end parallel with tbe
northern boundary of aald block 132.5
feet, thence eoutbei! and parallel with
eastern boundary of aald block 10 feet,
thence oaaterly and parallel wttb tbe
southern boundary of aald block to tbe
esMtori. boundary of said block, thence
northerly along said boundary to the
plase ol begtuulug, then

Beginning at a point on the eastern
boun ry of b!ock 109 In Uackleinau'a
addition to tbe city of Albany, Linn
county, Oregon, 102 feet from tbe south
east corner of aald blooi.and running
hence weateity and part ial with the

aouthern boundary of aald b.ook 132 S

fijet. thence northeilv and parallel with
theea tern boundary of aald block 10 feet
tbence easterly and parallel with the
aouthern boundary of aald blook 132.6
feet to tbe eastern boundary of aaid block
thence along aald bound try 'sontherly to
the Uce of beginning, theu

Beginning at a point on the weatern
boundary of block 109 in Haokleman'e
addition to the oity of Albany, lu Unn
county, Oregon. 102 feet from the aoutb
wra: corner of said bixk and running
tbence easterly and parallel with tbe
aouthern boundary or aald block 132.6

feet, the-jc- a northerly and parallel with
the western boundary or aaid block 10
feet, rtienee easterly and paralM to tbe
aouthern boundary or aala block 132 6
reet to tho wea:ern boundary or aald block
thence aoutherly along aald boundary lu
leet to the place or beglnnln r.

And all persons claiming damages by rea-
son of the appropriation ol any suoli psop-er- ty

or snj part theroof, for such pnrpoae or
right of way far such sewsr, are hcieby

notified to lile their respective
claims for such damage with th recorder
of s:tid oity before the said time so appointed
by the ssid oouocil for the said mevling of
said viewers.

This notice is Ditblished by onler of the
council of the oity of Atbsny, Oreg n, made
on tho lSth day of July, 1891.

arksaiv rm nrrni a VT

Oity Marahal.

the street In front of t'aeIJOOND.ln ofMce, a boys coal, In good
conililou. Call and get It,

. "FRUITS AND FLOWERS."

a K ILLUSTRATED H ORTICTJLT.
A. oral monthly j on real, edited by Prof
E. tt Jvane. jno farmer or irun "rower
ean afford to be without If. It PAYS
whoever Ukee it. 12 per year, fl aix
months, 20 eeata a single number. -

Addrras. 1. II 8TEAR&8.
- Portland. Oregon.

Special bargains in bugpj harness stDa--
bruilU's old stand. O. C MeFAasAND.

KIATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

TM LADIES
-- It the

illinery and Fancy

They aarry 'all the Latest Styles and Noyeltles In the Millinery Une, and
a complete stock ot Ladles and Children's Furnishing goods, and ready-mad- e

garments. Goods the beat, and prices the la west. Call and be eoayineed.

FIRST STREET,

. Ask. Your Neighbor !

HOPIE OF m
. Whara to gat tha Best Bargains,

"VVhara to get tha Best Value for Your Money,
'IK- - - -

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
i JLud thay will Answer with One Voie, at c

G. W.creek, TlRf A, BiERRIQAN,
Itebanon, Oregonthe wreath.


